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Details of Visit:

Author: Peachmuncha
Location 2: Chelsea Cloisters
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 16 Jun 2010 20:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Clean, modern apartment in well known block that has housed many girls over the years.

The Lady:

Of all her photos on the site I really loved the natural shot of her by a car outside the studio where
the rest of the glamour shots were taken. She had gorgeous looking hair in a long French plait.
Toned figure of pale, smooth skin. She openly admitted to having several kids already despite
looking mid-20s and sadly what must have been stunning breasts showed the ravages of
motherhood. Her belly though was in great shape.

The Story:

A passionate lady with good English and some cheeky attitude. She definitely likes to take the lead,
whether by desire or design, which gives the impression of a horny GFE. DFK no problem from the
start, alas didn't get into any RO because she so keenly went down on me BB and then we were all
rubbered up and off to the races. Surprisingly snug and wet. I ran out of steam and time before I
could finish but happily she managed to get there ahead of me.
Nice and chatty and seemingly sincere. Popped a strawberry in my mouth on my return from the
shower and ate the rest after I took a bite.
No great rush and we'd only concluded because of a knock at the door.

Will probably see her again to see what fun an hour might bring.

Sister to Lilly (see other review). IF only she had Lilly's boobs and fewer kids she'd be a keeper.
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